
Executive Summary
Vitalbeat* from Aventyn, delivered using the Intel® Health Application Platform 
(IHAP), is a clinical evidence based cloud solution that provides simple, cost-efficient 
remote patient monitoring and integrated chronic disease management systems.1 
A recent clinical feasibility study with an international subject pool shows that 
Vitalbeat is effective and can help improve patient outcomes.  

Challenges
Heart failure is a common cardiovascular problem that is increasing globally in 
both prevalence and incidence and is associated with substantial morbidity and 
mortality. Management of heart failure patients is complex and has become a 
priority worldwide. Effective methods to keep heart failure patients out of the 
hospital are essential, both in the interests of the patient’s health and to reduce the 
burden on the healthcare system.2  

The Cleveland Clinic estimates between 500,000 and 900,000 new cases of heart 
failure are diagnosed each year in United States Medicare patients, leading to 
200,000 deaths and one million hospitalizations annually.3 Readmissions for care  
of heart failure patients occur at a rate of more than 27 percent after the first 30 
days of discharge, with more than half of that percentage readmitted over the 
course of the next 180 days to 12 months.3 Overall costs for readmissions are 
estimated at USD 20 billion.3 Patient-centric mobile health monitoring solutions for 
heart failure and chronic disease management, like Vitalbeat, can help substantially 
reduce these costs.

Coronary heart disease (CHD) is the leading cause of death in India, as well as 
globally. The estimate of total years of life lost due to total cardiovascular disease 
among the Indian population aged 35 to 64 are higher than comparable countries, 
such as Brazil and China.4 This number is predicted to continue to rise through 
2030, when the differences may become even more marked.4 In 2005, the economic 
cost for India was estimated to be in the range of USD 8.7 billion due to CHD and 
comorbidities.2 These estimates increased to USD 54 billion by 2015.2 
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The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends a 
comprehensive and integrated approach as the means to 
preventing and controlling CHD. Implementing a rational and 
sustainable approach requires:

 • Coordinating care to identify at-risk patients

 • Designing personalized strategy for vitals monitoring

 • Promoting diet and medication adherence 

 • Educating patients

Meeting these guidelines, along with the compliance and 
regulatory requirements of the healthcare sector has been 
difficult for healthcare solution providers and developers 
creating purpose-built connected devices and solutions.

Solution
Aventyn’s Vitalbeat solution is designed for use by heart 
failure chronic care centers, specialists, primary care 
physicians, skilled nursing facilities, and home health 
service providers. It enables highly secure remote 
monitoring of patients’ vital signs, health metrics, 
symptoms, medication adherence, and compliance using 
traditional and mobile computing devices, including 
intelligent home gateways, computers, smartphones,  
and tablets. 

Clinically proven long-term disease management programs 
are enabled by Vitalbeat for CHF and comorbidities such as 
diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), 
hypertension, sleep apnea, and chronic kidney disease 
(CKD), among other chronic conditions. 

With the solution, patients and healthcare providers can 
more easily and accurately manage vital sign trends, 
health metrics, diet, physical activity, and medication 
compliance—aided by configurable alerts and reminders 
based on personalized thresholds, goals, and clinical 

guidelines. Patient electronic health record (EHR) data 
can be integrated with relevant medical documents 
and processes, as well as secured private social media 
platforms, to provide care continuity and improved quality 
of life with better outcomes.

The Vitalbeat next-generation cloud platform integrates 
novel wireless medical-grade devices and wearables with 
a clinical evidence based platform for home, ambulatory, 
and bedside care for chronic disease monitoring, helping 
to improve patient outcomes.

Dr. Kris Vijay, medical director of the Abrazo Arizona Heart 
Institute, speaks to the solution’s value and potential for 
improving care models, “My expertise in heart failure 
treatment and non-invasive cardiology assists in the 
convergence of clinical practice with Aventyn technology. I 
look forward to the eventual everyday usage of connected 
digital health.”

Results from phase 1 of an ongoing IRB approved 
REMOTE-HF-1 study incorporating Vitalbeat into heart 
failure patient treatment plans were presented at the 
American Heart Association’s annual scientific congress 
and help to demonstrate the potential for improving 
patient care and quality of life.5    

improving 
patient 

outcomeS

• Helps reduce patient hospital 
readmissions and emergency  
room visits

• Helps improve chronic care 
management (CCM) and patient 
engagement

• Helps reduce care costs for long-
term chronic care 

Vitalbeat’s Integrated Chronic Disease Management* (ICDM*) and remote patient monitoring platform, delivered using 
the Intel® Health Application Platform, connects patient devices and physician databases
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Clinical study and findings
The software solution was 
personalized for participating heart 
failure patients and tested for remote 
monitoring and secure sharing of 
patients’ vital sign data with their 
attending clinicians. Mobile devices 
were used in conjunction with the 
Vitalbeat remote patient monitoring 
and chronic disease management 
system, enabling chronic heart failure 
patients and their cardiologists to stay 
connected and informed. 

The Vitalbeat software was developed 
to provide easy navigation and use, 
with provision for standard data 
capture of parameters used in heart 
failure monitoring. Patient-entered 
data and vital signs captured from 
medically certified devices and 
biosensors were transmitted via 
wireless and cellular networks using 
smartphones and tablets. Entered 
data was encrypted using BlueButton* 
and was instantly available on the 
cloud-side clinical software monitored 
by the physician. 

Phase 1 of the study featured English 
and Swedish versions of Vitalbeat, 
provisioned to meet the requirements 
of the respective regional heart 
centers.

Methodology
Congestive heart failure patients from five centers in the US, India, and Sweden 
were equipped with a blood pressure apparatus, digital weight scale, and a mobile 
phone device with customized Vitalbeat software for remote telemonitoring. 
Patients were asked to record and transmit daily information on body weight, 
blood pressure, pulse rate, symptoms, and adherence to medical therapy for 90 
days. The primary endpoint for assessment of general feasibility was defined as 
the percentage of days with a combination of successful data transmission from 
patients and data read by clinicians. Acceptable clinical feasibility was a priori 
set as ≥ 66 percent of days meeting the primary endpoint. A survey was used to 
assess patients’ opinions about the remote monitoring system. Data was analyzed 
respective to the intended treatment plan.

Results
Forty-six heart failure patients with the following demographic were studied for a 
total of 4,410 days:

The primary endpoint occurred in 3,178 days (77%) and 34/46 patients (74%) 
exceeded the cutoff ≥ 66% of days meeting endpoint criteria. 

In the majority of patients (n=28; 61%) the primary endpoint was met ≥ 90% of the 
days, and in 6 patients (13%) 66–89% of the days. 

Twelve patients (26%) opted to drop out of the study prematurely or were 
hospitalized for heart failure–related causes. 

Compared to patients with acceptable clinical feasibility (≥ 66%), patients with less 
than acceptable feasibility (< 66%) were older (72 ± 12 vs. 56 ± 15 years p=0.003) 
and more likely to be followed at a center in the US or Sweden (p=0.02 vs. Indian 
centers). 

Ninety-one percent of patients described the monitoring system as user friendly.

•  India: 20

•  US: 13

•  Sweden: 13

•  Age: Average of 59 years, ranging 
from 43 to 75 years

•  Gender: 84 percent male

•  New York Heart Association (NYHA) 
heart failure class: 2.4 ± 0.8
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Increased rates of investment in and adoption of connected 
health technologies are fueling a global healthcare 
revolution, but there is a growing need for formal, 
comprehensive, and cost-effective mHealth patient-
centric and clinical evidence based tools. Today’s emerging 
connected health ecosystem—encompassing a broad range 
of technologies, products, solutions, systems, processes, 
modalities, and methodologies—drives the need for digital 
health competencies, new product training, certifications, 
stackable credentialing, train the trainer programs, etc. 
Unfortunately, patient engagement and literacy tools are 
few and far between, limiting the ability of physicians, 
nurses, pharmacists, and caregivers to harness powerful 
technologies capable of providing more and better care for 
larger populations of increasingly ill and aged patients. This 
also limits the ability of chronically ill patients to proactively 
manage their health and lifestyle.  

Aventyn connected health platforms will be of tremendous 
value not only to public and private healthcare systems, 
primary care physicians, and clinicians, but also to the 
pharmaceutical and life science industry, senior care facilities, 
and state/federal initiatives for aging in place and connected 
aging.6 An informative global primer for better understanding 
the implications of the greater connected health influence 
gap is the iheed Institute’s publication entitled mHealth 
Education: Harnessing the Mobile Revolution to Bridge the 
Health Education & Training Gap in Developing Countries.7 

In general, high-quality chronic disease and patient 
monitoring programs—enabled by IHAP and Aventyn’s 
innovative Vitalbeat integrated remote patient monitoring 
and chronic disease management solution, along 
with ecosystem partners—strengthen prospects for a 
modernized, effective, cost-efficient healthcare system. 

Aventyn’s Vitalbeat, delivered using the Intel Health 
Application Platform, is supporting new care models 
with digital therapeutics for integrated chronic disease 
management and remote patient monitoring. Says Navin 
Govind, founder and CEO of Aventyn, “We have taken a big 
step forward in personalized intelligent healthcare solutions 
with highly secure connected products supporting global 
anyplace, anywhere remote care for the chronically  
ill population.”

Conclusion: Addressing a burgeoning digital health tools gap

Intel® Health Application Platform 
The Intel Health Application Platform is software that, 
when coupled with an Intel® architecture-based design 
specification implemented by a third-party software 
vendor such as Aventyn, can help enable healthcare 
solution providers to securely and reliably deliver 
distributed healthcare services across an always-
connected and ever-expanding healthcare edge and to 
any cloud.

When combined with a third-party hardware design, 
the Intel Health Application Platform can empower 
the healthcare industry to develop novel and exciting 
products and services that require enterprise-grade 
stability, security, and longevity—all while lowering TCO 
and delivering better user experiences. Once developed 
and deployed by healthcare solution providers, these 
solutions can give care providers access to a new breed of 
flexible yet robust solutions that can help them provide 
more informed and proactive diagnoses and treatments.

Intel is helping enable smarter approaches to healthcare 
delivery at the edge and a new standard for remote  
patient care. 

Moving forward
The study shows that remote telemonitoring using mobile 
devices is clinically feasible in a diverse, international 
heart failure population. 

However, monitoring was less feasible in elderly patients 
and dependent on geographic location. Further studies are 
warranted to assess whether clinical feasibility can improve 
with improved software and hardware design and/or patient 
selection. 

To further the excellent progress achieved from the 
REMOTE-HF-1 study, Intel Corporation and Aventyn 
announced a new collaboration focused on smart 
IoT connected health solutions and services and the 
commercialization of integrated clinical evidence based 
solutions for hospitals and healthcare providers. 

Together, the Intel Health Application Platform for 
connected healthcare and the Vitalbeat integrated remote 
monitoring and management system are enabling enhanced 
choices for providers, payers, and pharmaceutical and life

science companies. These organizations now have a 
viable, effective solution to improve chronic disease 
patient population management, help prevent avoidable 
readmissions, and increase patient engagement—while 
reducing costs and improving outcomes. 

The collaboration is proving to have immediate benefits 
for hospital systems, accountable care organizations, 
and community health providers—allowing them to 
deploy a robust, scalable clinical evidence based, patient-
personalized, preventive health and wellness remote patient 
monitoring platform. 

In addition, the US Congress, with industry support, is 
providing pathways for patients to better access remote 
and chronic care with new Current Procedural Terminology 
(CPT) codes for reimbursement paving the way for 
expanding adoption of Vitalbeat with IHAP care flows. For 
instance, in the US CMS Telehealth Reimbursement for 
CCM eligibility, Vitalbeat currently supports CPT codes 
99490, 99091, and GXX.
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1. The Intel® Health Application Platform (IHAP) is a general purpose information technology platform. The IHAP is intended to transfer, store, display and convert data from one format to 
another in accordance with a preset specification. The IHAP is not intended to initiate control or alter the functions or parameters of any connected medical devices. The IHAP does not 
diagnose, cure, mitigate, treat, or prevent disease or medical conditions and is not intended for use in real-time patient monitoring or urgent patient care. 

2. Hunt, S.A., Abraham, W.T., Chin, M.H., et al., ACC/AHA 2005 Guideline Update for the Diagnosis and Management of Chronic Heart Failure in the Adult: A report of the American College of 
Cardiology/American Heart Association Task Force on Practice Guidelines, developed in collaboration with the American College of Chest Physicians and the International Society for Heart 
and Lung Transplantation: endorsed by the Heart Rhythm Society. 2005 Sep 20; 112 (12):e154-235. 

3. Cleveland Clinic Top 10 Innovations: 2012, #4 Medical Apps for Mobile Devices (http://innovations.clevelandclinic.org/Summit/Top-10-Medical-Innovations/Top-10-for-2012.aspx) and 
2011, #6 Telehealth Monitoring for Individuals with Heart Failure/Implanted Wireless Cardiac Device for Monitoring Heart Failure (http://innovations.clevelandclinic.org/Summit/Top-10-
Medical-Innovations/Top-10-for-2011.aspx).

4. http://circ.ahajournals.org/content/130/Suppl_2/A18895. For additional Information, contact Ms. Puja Chandler, Director of Programs at vitalbeat@aventyn.com.

5. clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01430936.

6. The New Era for Connected Aging: A Framework for Understanding Technologies that Support Older Adults in Aging in Place, Center for Technology and Aging, http://www.techandaging.
org/ConnectedAgingFramework.pdf.

7.  http://www.iheed.org/reports/iheedreport_2011.pdf. 

Intel technologies’ features and benefits depend on system configuration and may require enabled hardware, software, or service activation. Performance varies depending on system 
configuration. No computer system can be absolutely secure. Check with your system manufacturer or retailer, or learn more at intel.com/iot.

Intel and the Intel logo are trademarks of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the U.S. and/or other countries. 

*Other names and brands may be claimed as the property of others.
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Learn more
For more information about Vitalbeat and Aventyn, please 
visit aventyn.com or contact us at info@aventyn.com. 

Discover the Intel Health Application Platform at  
intel.com/hap. 

For more information about Intel® IoT Technology and the 
Intel® IoT Solutions Alliance, please visit intel.com/iot.

About Aventyn
Aventyn is an award-winning digital health company 
committed to developing and delivering innovative, clinical 
evidence based, highly secure connected information 
processing solutions for the healthcare enterprise. 
Founded in 2004, Aventyn is a privately held venture with 
headquarters in Carlsbad, CA and offices in Bangalore, 
India; Stockholm, Sweden; and London, UK; along with 
representation in the UAE.

Aventyn’s leadership team and advisory board have 
considerable technology, clinical, and academic research 
experience in the field of health IT, security, wireless, 
enterprise software, IoT, semiconductors, and most 
importantly, delivering innovative healthcare and health 
information technology solutions.

aventyn.com
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